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SUBSCRIBEES AIZ<D .DVERTISERS are 1herc01y u'e.
queÈted topay ail arrears andi als> amounits due for
thue pr»esent year before May lst. It is execedingly
important for uis that this request lbe coniplied
with by nIl indebted, as we have heavy bis to
meet before, the date m~entionie.

OUR February n umber wvas deiayed just a week
by t'ho boat which runs *between St. John anud
Digb:ý. Our pr-inter in' St. John sent the paper on1
the l5th, and we u'ecedved it on the 22nd. We
licartiiy agr-ce wvith the %vit of tho W. & A. Rail-
wvay, Who 'Cails the' bont a -1ti-weokly." IlShe
crosses O-te lie, h says, "anud tries to cross
the'next?" We are not paticiular-ly fond of pliu.-
ning, but owing to, tho numoîrous delays tiuis littie
eraft has Cauised us, Ve- are cornueed tosyrnpath ize
with the puuuningr conductor. We hope that our
Subsoribers Nwill alse sy mpathize "with us Who have
t.bus been frustrated in our endeài-ois to vive tlVciu
theWt papei eai'-lier in -the nionth.

WE gather. froni the St. Johin Telegrpi that
Mount Aliison luis an AgDricliural Course. This
progressive stop, weC prestrne, is Iargcly due to the
enierprise of Prof. Goodwin, ýîlhose lectures ini that
departinent of s.ciece- are pubiished iii local and
pi ovin cial journ ais.

Lt argues iweIl for~ the vitahity of an institution
when it ean thius apprehiend and meet the growing
needs of a countr~y. That thecre is a science of
agriculture, that there is advantage iii knowing the
coinstitnents of souls and crops, and the conditions
of g'ovt, that ther îo is inteilectual pleasure in un-
derstanding and observing the process of repro.
duction, that incroased intelligence in farming wvill
befollowcd by increasel happi!iess and wvealth-are
now recognized facts. Whie societies and. exhibi-
tions have donc much to, stimulate activity, and
enquiry after riglit méuthode, for lack of a sound
scientific basis experimenting bas been, for the
nost part, a blind systeni of guess-work-a sirerifice
of capital for minimuxm raturns.

The Boards of Educatiôn in Nova, Scotia and
New Burunswviek have recently authorized the use
of agriculturaM prirners ini the coinrnon sehools.

EBU, ules su)>)ienenedby intelligent teaclîing,
tcxt-books m:îy be a curseo rather th an a blessing;
auid sinee in:struction in any subjeet presuppose.4
knowledge as wchl as teachiing fitness, the cnac't-
nuents of Governnuent IBoirds wiil be to a great ex-
tent inoperative unless the higher institutions
afford adeqviate. instruction in the subjeets of the
sehool cxro..n

THE custom of wearing the coilege regalia nt
publie exercuises seerns to be fast fading away.
The members of the upper classes distiuctly re-
niember thbat the ri'icuty passed a resolution, Nvith
the colicufèrenco -of thec large inajority of the stu-
don tg, lit itho cap and gown shouid be wvori not
only iii ali classes, but alsô, ýa ail college exercises
of a publie character. Lt wiIl aleo be remembered
that the Atheuoeium resolved tliat the regalia hoô
w orn at ail lectures or other eiitertaitiment6 given
uider its auspices. Lu regard. to ,ollegeo classes.

the me ià well obser,ed, but thue sune, cannoét be
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said of public lectures. In fact nt the last lecture,
the'e, were only some five or six who worý the
gown, whilo laardly a cap could be sc». It has
been well saîdt that a lav vhich, is not carried out
18 a disyraco te tie statute book, and so in a sens.
aliiost the same is an uniif'or-ced regulation aming
us a disegrace. Lot us cîther have the custoni
aibolislied, or have it carried ont in a pro.por man-
nor. Thero tmaay bc and donbtless aro mgny ob>'

jqcttoias t<) colloge regalia, but vhile oui- rado.s require
that thoy ho worni, it is botter tiat we obey tlwm,
espeially as thue majority of the studonts were go
it large extont instrumental in biaving tber n ado,
Thon again the wearing of the gown with tho or-
dinary hoad attiaro does not, to say the least, pae.p
sont an appearanco of congruity, and cannot fail te
bc0 r!3marked bio b tagr.Ieach one indi-

vidluaull wîll take the pain-. in nhservo flic etist<>m
lîlnscîf, the désirable resuIt wlvi sooîn be attaitied.

TiiE poexn on tho deatu of Longfellow, which WC
publisli tluis rnonth, wve feel mure wvili be read Nyith
interest. The wvritoir, besides bei ng a great admirer
of the poot, o",--ently feels that be is more person-
ally acquaint with him as one

"Who wî'eathed witu deatlîless pocsy
Acadia's sweet ubtoried ime."1

The lufe of Longfellow is fraught with ma;îy a
good losson for ail, but particularly iso fur students.
Âny ceount cf it bore, howveor, %vould b. more
presumption, but the occasion sems te req ùire
soine referonce from us, Nvho are nmade to realito
how bo has added to the interest of, wo mnight Bay,'
the very spot on wvhich our- college stands, and wo
thorefore, take the opportuni ty to recaîl sonie inter-
esting foatures cf his highly successful student aud
profossorial lifo. We are told that bis college
course 'vas uneventftil, his quiet humor nover allow.
ing bini to ruain te wild hilarity-of any kind. Re
Nvas Most genial and sociable, alwvays roady te rd
any îueedy student: steady and studicu s, »l ways
mnaking tho best use cf his timo, and hence popuhar
witu both students and faculty. One can eaaily
imagine cf what importance such qualitiès would
be for a Studeaut, yet they are as rare as tlioy are
valîîable. Rlis career as a professor waa marked
by much the samo cliaractoristics. Ris intercourso
%vith t.he students was perlèctly sim-ple 8.11( geiitle-
mnanly. While ho neyer teck paizîs te svoid pepu.
larity, he wouald least cf ali seek it. Ris deligbt
seenued te hie in having students. questio3i him~

abouit, languages, literature and history. In façt,
%# -are told that overy member of-bis classes çon.
sidored himself' on intimate terms with Professor
Longfellow.

It bus been sai(1 that some graduates of Acadia
bave b.é» abaRhed on different occasions wlien
abroad st knowving so littie of the historie land ini
whiob thoy took thoir degr-ees. Thisfactshouldbo a
Jesoon to lis Who are no(W here. We wiIl probad>1y
he freod froi» fian an awkward position if wQ± ni
ourblvob thoroughly -t(,qttttiite( not only 'viti)
ci'Eva:îgeline, whieh for its great literary nierit je
%voethy of caroful study, but also with its s(!one
twith whîçh -we have ample ineains to beconie ne-t
quainted. _______

Tus quostior. often arises howv far the student
shotild isiterest. hiiinself ini p'dlitical matters. 13tt
"itb us, if the iliatter goes bt.yond. the bound6 cFf
sp)eoulatiof it tistitlly î'est-4 ini soine incipient stage
of developineut. Our students tire not by îîny
means ?o be censured for their too ardlent intereqt.
in pnlities. But if the game is to bc wortli the
catidie, the graduaites of this institution must ex-
peet to f111 positions of influence i,.-d importance.
1And, though suceass is Most aapt to wait UpOfl the
coiicentrated enorgies in any give, Uine of action,
some acquaintance uvith *subjeets a8ide fromn those
which are the imniediate objects of parsuit is always
desirable, and in many cases indispensable; for the
comiplete mlan 15 many sided. 0f this chass of sub-
jectsisepolities in its broaders se. OurPresident
hae expreased the opinion tlîat, whatover the pro-
fession tboy intended following, a -knowledge of
pélitica; would niake the students botter Men. .And
with this stentiment *we heartily agree. In fluet,
the one who negleets to inform. himself concerning
the mode of goyernmont under wvhich he lives;
the emsntial points of difference between it and
ethor progressive governments.; or the trend cf
currenut political events, is ujot truc te himself, and
lessi no.te bis country Se Imuch of our well-being
in. seý.Id ~epends upon tho nat-are of the goveru-
mnent, thst to neglect or refuse an interest in its
principles is sornetliing of the nature of arn intel-
lectual and social suicide. Thore eau be ne doubt
that with educated men on this continent thoe is
a hiuk of apprecia tien of thi r trite atti tude toNwards
p9litici. Fronu this it resits t-hat the pursuit gf
politicsis loft vi.th mt-n. not alwiays ovor-serutpulous-,;
a.ndwhmo Icading characteristics are often sehlê)l-
-nes, aad Pa.rtizan intrigue. And these, are left. 19
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legisiate in the intorests of our advanoing social
wiants and needs. To this, cause aise, in some mea-
sure, is traceable the degrading views of poltico go
often tbrust upon us, which tonds te toweor, #long
with the individual, ail the importaièce and*dignity
of the state. This, however, is not the case iii
England. Thero the work of govoriument engross-
os the highest ordor of minds. Obaractercapacity,
and education are found ivithout apology in tho
political arena, as the long hist of statesmen will
amply testify. But we do not wvrite for the pur-
pose of inducing students to follow politios as a
pursuit; -rather to induce them to studypolities as
a necessary part of their oducation whatever i nay
be their calling or profession. Nerneed the objeet
be pursued in a partizan spirit, but îanpartially
ivith a viow te r-astering the ground priticipIes,
and possessing an intelligent opinion on the politi-
cal evants of the day. Ignorance of thèse things
on the part of the collage student is wîthout ex-
cuse.

Yot, on the living political i8sues of the day, too
often, 'vo find, plain unlettered mon without the
pretension of knowl3dge, quito capable of arguing

the avrg ogo student Ileut of bis boots,
overturning hini horse and foot iu complete dis-
comforture, with scarcely se much as bis fermai
logie, loft. In the fitiiess of things sueh ought net
te be the case, and the students would do weIi to
~cnsider tho matter.

"The ART EDUOATION.j
"Tetraining for Law," says One0 of our Ex-

changes, Ilis Law, net Mathemaatics."- Xteae we
have an opinion expresd on a subject that niow
occupies the minds of many great (and littie)
thinkers : wbetber éducation should be purely
,ecbnical or have a more generai scope. Many
educationists stili think that the gre:itest beii:'ýfits
are dorived from MathematicB and Littiatuire.
Cntltiii- is bore the objoot, and oftoit the peor stu.j
deit's niind i, lieàriy cultured out of bis bodyv by

dé~ed tî<li~.Othersask " Wbatkniowleodgé i-
of moist. wt-rtlî. ?" and since Greek and Calciil:.iý i.: e
iiotv~oi*y potent factors in the acquisition I)t b enad
and butter', they elimainate theni altogethev frein
theit' courses of study, wltici tire de.-;igàtod te fceh
niený-how to work.

There is right. and wrong in both of ~~
tréane views. -In -most of our Caxîadian -ÇQIJqgoi
fully-two-tbird*gof the time during the. *1r8t, -three

yoars of a course-tho very time the 8tudent's
testes are forming-aro dovoted to Classies and
I:athomatics. What wondcr la it that thoy tuin
out ge rnpny regular DryasJusts, who becauseo0f
their education inust xaeccssari)y enter somne learncd
profession foir which thoy are not fitted and which
dOds not ineed them, instead of dovotîng tleainselves
to those ,industries of the country wvhich se inuch
ileed flic attention of caltured man. On the othet'
hand thero is danger that pur-ely sciontiflo aîad
tochiical oducation ivili not cultivitte'thie emnotions
and thèse higher powvors of nîind by virtue of whîch
man is but a littie lowver than thle angols. Hie muay
beconie somothing like Wordsworth's Peter Bell.

Il. primrose on the a'iver's brilli
A yellow prianrose was te hi,
And it was nething more."

Nothing inore? 1 mistakec. Tt is Lysimackia vul-
gariâ and heaveni knows what besides te the scieon-
tifie man.

liosuits show that the ideal Arts Cour'se, 'vlich
will bo largoly optional, wviil cuitivato, the student's
intellect, and at the sane time fai ilin rise bima with
those sciences that underlie limnan industries.
Now we claim that a subjeet -'vhiieh subserves al
thèse ends should occupy a pronunent place on the
curriculumn. Such a subject is Art.

The utility cf Art te the architoct, ongineer,
mniaufacturer, and in fact to ail workmen, has led
tQ the introduction cf* iaîdustrial drawing, 1nodel-
ling", çtc., itito flic se-lwaols cf n;aaîy3 countries; and
in proport imi as t ho. e hiave been th'eroughly taught,
and work-iion have liad soniethaing mnore than more
brute st"nthii tlieir li.indt, flic work done has
been cf a hi.,iger eer. At tîme boginning cf tho
century France and othor countries on the contin-
ent gave mauch attent4.ioni te this sxzbjcict, and foi'
this reasen iii the London Exhibition ot' 1851 France
lieaded the list iii flic fumer mianifaettures while
Eliglaznd steod at the bcttoni. A.,solb"n as this dis-
c.'-emy was made, Seol fArt w-.re established
lii every large tcwn ; the Sont h lien:-ingtoti Art,
Scebools -%err t'ounded, and a mihyCollection cf
%works. cf industrial art -%vas nmade iii itSseui

A.% a resai1t at flhe Pa ris. Exli ibition cf 1867, England
stood amoq; the fi'rnost ini thosec ve.. y inznufato-
turos. Thus a rose flic moreien t in fitvor cl'1ighei'
qV oý t4lu the ci edit of whièh ?%fr. 0, car Wilde,
bug so Ittr-îol1y taken te himnself, and %vith which he
bud Ckbott as tnuch te do as the mian iii the mioon.
Thé V.ntêl States, folloiving-in the sanie tracuk, bas
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intî'oduccd i ndustrnil drawinic g jute many sclîools,
and alrcady hiei' fllet' mnanufactures begin te comn-
pare favouî'ably witlî thoso et'countiis whicli havo
b.ad la'tistie tr'aining for gonierations.

For thoso reuseuis a national systeni of ar't cdi-
c'ation is nîost desirable, and it is asign fuit of hopo
and promise fi'r the future that Canada has been
amont, tho first te î'ecegnise its imiportanco.

The folloîviîg c')uta'e, irbieli is ini substance the
satne as thoseocf Nowv Bî'uniswiulk and Nova Scotia,
has3 î'contly heen iuîaugurated iii Ontario and
placod among t.lîo obli.qatory studios. stCa-
Elcnîentary figures, straiglit linos and thoîî' sîmplea'
conibinations; 2nd Glass- Straïght liues anîd
curî'os, and tîeir simipîc' coimbinations; 3i'd Glss-
copyLig draiving anîd drawing fî'enî miodels; 4thi
Cluss-slîuding and cleniontary perspective; 5th
and 6th Glsses-drau'ing fri objecta, shading,
perspective, di'awing animais and plants." AI-
though, this plan of voi'k is not yet carricd out
fully, it îvill ho iii tine. Thon beys leaviniy selteel
%vilI carry tiais knîeîledge Ue orho, wheî'e it
will ho, fu'uitful fl goed rosults. But nîuny will
corne iiite the collegtes, auid tho question ar'ises,
shahl this knowlcdgo ho lest thî'ough niegloct, or
shahl it ho seized upon as a nioana et' lighou' culture ?

The answer bas been giveii iii ethor coîuntî'is.
Tho leading Coliegos et' Eîîglnd and the United
States bave institutcd Pa'of'essorships iii Fille Art,
aud theî'e is ne reasoîî why the saine should îîotbo
dono in. Canada. ]fero oui' celleges w'ill have tlue
opportunity et' inipaa'ting knowlcdge, w'hich at thie
prescrit stage of' oui' national gr9iVth miay be eof ïn-
finitely moeinpertanco than many et' the studios
now deemed indispensable.

re-vn if ar't worc net of sueli great utility, iL k;
unsui'p!ussed ais a mouuîs of gonoral culture. It is
only N'ithiu the t'ew past decados thàt literu,ýti'io
lias beguni tco epuop-rl'y studied, a»id o.very a'c«1soiî
thaît e;t'n bo ad-ltiued for' t1î3 study et' the -wo;'ld's
great pocte eau :îhýo hobrcdfrth study eof tie
wVoAis of great nrtists aîid sclp"tos. Art anîd
peinkt î'y 'Shicild ho at; insoparablo in a course of study
w;~ iii their. geîesis ini the ind etoaf . Sonie
cýlain1 that: they are but thofirsc.w e'<vili-
zat ion, w'boen as, ailthough thèy *de Iid tlîeir- best

expresion l au ultivated society, they risc fan-
baîkl; iati onal lil'e., advauîc'e as. the nation ad-
yaînces0. asad body fbrth h le ini uei'nîobt theigh ts of
thue peopliû. And g1enerally pictures zind statues
i*wq the meo'e cloquent, fer the fiper feelings and

.able'! noncoptiois aire tee subtlà for' wordis Rila
Weuild gladden no heart but tlîut eo' tho d;'onior
unles$

4é rhrough the cold rmass3
0f marblo and of coloni' his dreumns pas8."

G4'eat artists and peets hanve ceor workcd t3ide by
sido, and who ivill affiriii duit the nne revetils the
national heurt less truly than the oth or? Tho ugo
of l'endols preduced the uoblest workis of tho Att.ie
muse, but the Crrecluni love of beauty and stroeîgth
is as fully' displayed iii tho sculptures of Phidias.
The Italiai IRenaissance iffocted both lottors and
arts; and the naies of' faphaci and Titian are as8
faràeous, as these of Ariosto and Tusse. The %ouiety
pôcmis eof Pope ivere accorapaiiied by the socioty
pictures of Hlogarth ; and when Wor'dsworth begani
to lead mlon buck te nature, Turner %with his poncil
aided in the saie work. Tho sanie thing has re-
cently been shoîvn in the tichool of painters, pots,
aîüd paintor-poots whichi is reprcseiitrýJ by sueh mon
as Millaqis, Swinburne, and the lio Danto Rassotti.
Tf poetry ii studied, therefl»'o, art should bo, for it
bnings to us the great -and beautiful thouglits of the
wvorld not buried under miountains of i nilictions and
rules, but couclîed iii tho univei'sal lungruago eof na-
ture.

"À.ccemplished oduication," saiys IRuskin, Il Must
include, pet only tho fuit comnmand of expression
by languago, but cominand eo' truc musical tone by
tho voico, aiid et'truc foi-ni by the ad"Wluich
of ontr eolieges touches theso things ? But thoro
wvilI bc a chaince for improvemoent whoen yeung mon
enter colloge î'roni tho scools with a good kuowv-
ledge of drawing, perspective, and sh-ading. A
course of lectu.res shoilfi follow on the developnient
atnd dift'orent schools of' art; a studio shtould bç
pî'ovided and studeîîts placed unider a conmpetent in-
structer; and te setcui'e> the best r-esuits a collection

ofenravings und custs of famous woî'ks of art mîust
bf egu As renîairkod above, thi~ is highly iin-

beb~ii~~ he î'eontture.Altheughi Canada is a

I gi eat country in înanly respects, it lias uieither a
1national liIwaturo non, a lintionîil art.

Oneo f tlic liu'st efliects of sucli a %rdîn vould
ho te open the eyes ot' * uin to tho flazt tlîat
they iïulî'.ïbit ene etf the ies..t beautif'nl eouIlti"ies ini
the îvorld. Bveu'y yeai' A ne]'ica i aîrtists visit our
Dominion zznd cnî'ieh tlîii' galler'ies with pictur'o
of scenes- t fat we l'ook ut unnîiioved every day. If'
yeuing iil caîa ely bo ba'oughit te seo t his»beauty,
and -th ability ia given tiien te paint Witliheart-
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flt dolight what is beautiful, thaïe iil oon be4 .itional artias and a national art. Tho MrquiL
of Lorne taignalized the earlier part of bis .rule 'by
establishing a Canadian Academy of Art. 4n'
Ontario paper reinarkB: Il t renainà to be se
whetber the Acadeiuy of Ai-ts will take root oai
Çanadian soil. - Suoh an organization c:annût be
Oglled successfully inta.being.by-thofiae of anyono.
There must be a field and a Soit want for thom. or
they will die of inanitioxi." This is true. .But the
hop@ of a change l ies in the youiig, and they must
bc prepared for it by the training"of the band and
the oyey.

And when the study of nature and of works of
art shall have produçed famailiarity with beattiful
abjects 4nd withi overy expresion of pgssion, then'
wea wiIl be able to speak the thought8 that are
within us and a national litarature will arise. We'
have seen schools of painting, poetry, and criticismn
spring uip togethar ini other coutitries; but how ean
we expeet poatry where there is no true study of
nature, or criticiein, whera thaïe is notbing ta crit'.'
ecise ? But the study of art by well edqçated men
munst lead ta, the production of that higher litera-
ture %vhich is the *beat indexc ta a poopleo intellect?-
ual condition.

And not onfly has art an influence on~ the indus-
tries and litorature, of a country' but it a.do iniproves
the niorals. Art will gladden and purify homes'
that literatii e can neyer reach and where religion
hardly finds an ontrance. How inuch more, thep,
,vil! it raise the cultivated. If young n'en's minds
ere filled with beautifuil thoughts, their livet3 wifl
bc beàautiful. -Ruskin speaking ai tho rt' lation af
art ta naorality quotas froni Plato: Il"Must it be
thon onl.y wvith aur po0ts that we insi8t, tbey shall
either create for us the imagç of A noble morality,
or among us create nana ? or shall we flot aiea keep
guard over al ather workers for theq people, and
forbid them ta makçe what is ilhl.ntomed, and un -
roistrained, and ungoutie, and withiout aider or
fbape, oither in llk esses af living thinge, nIr in
buiIditige, or i p ary othor thing watsaeoeri dint is'
inad "t forî tho peopleo? and shail we Dot vather scek
for %vorkors whocin track the iunr nature of' al
that may be swaetly schemed: 8o that the youyig
MOn,3 as living in a wholesnmne phaee, may bo pro-
etcd by everything that, in. work fairly wvrought,
înay touch thera through hearing or sight--as If it
-,vere a breeze bringing hoalth ta thern rmpae
strong for life ?VIil rn pae

IIMRY W. LONGFELLOW.

LMt-4, Narel' %3th, 1882.

DY BEyV. ÂRTHUfL J. L.ocKHART.

The wiudy Utarch with trumpet shrili
'Pipes his rude plainut through leafless troc
Olier marbled Auburn'a buriai hili
With sharpness fron t ae sorrowlig Boa;
Tiien organ 'ohast a wilder etrain-
Meet rAusia ior the poet's buril traiin.
Swift harper of a storrny choir,
They swyeep witli many au angry wail,
And fltfully, their'viewless lyre';
Their numbers rise and faint and fail;
Perchance their jýîry dirgps rise
0'er him whose well-tuned lute ail silent lien.

Pogrer for dearthi of love and song
Shahi spring unbind hot tresses frea;
And circling Charles shalh glide along
lu pensive silence ta the sea.
The ohms wltb leaves shall siie his door
la ,#in-ý-the geutie poet cornes no more.
A nd eau the minstrel's, music die
Or partiung fait froin notes se, clear
To silence, as the cuckoo's cry
Mid songo, tides of the using y'ear?
Not coùld the mind forget, we own
Promn the touphed hep.rt, each dear f!t;jilar toue.

êud cap my heart unmindful ho
0f him who linked my halad with faîne;
Who wra&t.hed with deathiess poesy
&cadla's sireet unstoried narne;
Whiose liquid nutnhera did entrance
Mly yout.h.ttne %with the sfflendours of romance?

Shial téars confrss the 'rioving spol
While lile in îiurnbeî., pure and fine,
The inosursifuil loe of Gatbriel
The sorr ow tif Evang.3ine-
That ,eandering sad' unated. eve
Truest of faithful. eéart*s that e'"er had c-iuse to grjeve.

What thongh we shall hehold no more
The reveroid bond that 41l mon ke,
That wild March winds t;ing dirges <î*.r
The.sod that hides liiin froin our vit-,,!
Encli memory with birso OUK i ie~:
otirit is the treasure of his. deathiess life.

.A life complote in hreath and length
Ta each divinest instinct true;
WVhen on the rock of manly 8treDgtli
Eaoh fiower of grac and bçauty gr(cv;
A life serenely fortinînte
My sAtrow galiered into its supremne estate.

Learning is like mercury, ane af the iust l)owo1'%-
fuil ana excellent things in the world in skilful
hand ; in unskilful, the' moat xiehievous.-.Pop.
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EOHOES 0F TUE PAST.

N o. ILI.

"IMEG OUA! 3IE31INISSE JUViABI7."

VQ E, T1HE UNDEP.3IG(NED, nieinbers ofte
junior Claà z: Acadia Collcge, being dep'y

anxious to, rendcr permianent those bonds of friend-
ship and synipathy in which the close relationship of
the Lecture-rooni and thc much communion of Col-
]ego ',' have so closely united us, du, as a mcans of
guaiu ng thcse feelings against the estranging inilti-

ences of separation and diversity of pursuit and in-
terest and the relaxing tendency of tinie, /iereby
piedge ourselves, and each of lis d9oes plcdgc himiself,
that prev "ious to forming that life-c onnection which,
of ail others, bears the most olosely upon our future
happiiess-Wediock,--ve and cach of us wifl, so far
as circunistances shall in any way pennir, advise

each of our classmnates therçof, and accompany suclh
notice with an invitation to be present at the nup-

tials, forwarding the invitation iu eachi case at sudh
an early date as to allowv a liberal tline for each to
attend. And furthermore, wc individuallv pirAge
ourse.lves, on receipt o.: such invitation froin ouir
classmate, to, use our utmost endeavors, %within rea-
sonable bounds, to be prosent on the occasion.

S:i,:ed, in presence of the assembled Class, on the
third day of June, in the Year of Our Lord Onle
Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-niic.

EiDWARD ................
THEFonORE ..............
ROBERT ................
JAmEs ..................
JOHN ...................
SILAS.*..................
W ILLIA.................
WILLIAM ...............
FREDERICK..............
WILLIAM ...............
A N RnEWv.................

/,_ \î,

'The IaLt 1- Eclio " %was a Ilftbgtive " oie. 1t wvs
tenique, too-was it not ?-tind sui geyieris,-and
hapaxegonenoîz:, tind a moiiolith iin tho bargain

~ebre aîrc sornc viorefrag»ucnta.

A.

(PI>sted In Ilie Rteadig 1toomino1
tweîîty years ago.]

TO ALL WHIOM IT MAT CONCEEN.

ME Il I<NUWN TILA'1

THE SOPHOMORES
of Ztcabta Cteiàc

desirous of pro.moting athletie sports in e
eral, and '-the manly gamie of CRICKET" i
particular, and at the saine time wishing to,
test the prowrcss of the souls of Acadia., do
hereby

afl and siingula-,r the other resident studc-nts
and grad.uates of this U3niversity, l'o a friendlly

91-o take place on1 Saturday, the 23,rd inst.jAnl early reply is r,,quested.

By order of' the
Premier in Counicil,

(Siguied)

MAiY lSth, 186-.
GOD SAVE THIE QUEEN!

[SEAT 2]

* * ****

Sec'v of State.

[Froni au Ancient Parcînient 1

A -D -MDCOCLXIV -VIC~ - , REG-
A~ D -TERTIAM ' XALD-IEGEMB-

AD- HORAMI QV'ART-
GALLJN4» NIGRA -AD - FENESTRÀM -MERID-

SGHOLAE - MATH EMATICAE - IN COLLEG-',ý
ACADIENSI-

SVBITO- APPARVIT-
QVOD - TESTAMIVR SENIORES AC- COLL-

QVID -SIGNIFICAT - OMEN-
0Q- AVGVRE$-5MC, -1 1K
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[Feund written on a black--boarci lit tho Mlathemnatical Lec-
Wtre-room on xotuirnlng estriy after. the 5utirner vacation in 186-.

"Oft 'tis sali that wails have cars,
Byron tiays thoy have a tengue;.

Yet, the rnpuners seon fer yoars.
These have neithor said ner 8uug;

But, their indignation hushling,
They tut-n back, te keep frorn blusiing."

What. about the walls iii tho Crotaceetis apart-
ment in your 110w Collegoe, Messrs. Editers? Are
tbey red,-or are thoy likoe whited sepuichros?

OUR LECTURE COURSE.

lThe second leeture of tho ter--"4The Angle
Szaxon"-wtas doliverod by 11ev. J. B. Illopper-,_D.
D1., on Friday evoning, r4cb. 2,*î,-d.

The locturor said that the pressent ago is one of
great intollectual activity. (Md theorie- and dog-
mas are being daiy ý:îid to rost and new ones
breuglht forward. This spirit of' inquiry lins created
a rash-iess that dees not hiesitato te lay bands up-
on thc most sacrcd things. The record eof Moses
is subjectcd te tho sovorost scrutiny, and thue Scrip-
tural, account eof creation is assailed by aIl tho
scientific Iearning eof Darwin and bis sehool. But
these things are but signs eof an cadvancing civiliza-
tien, wvhielh iili seen oxtond te ail mon and found
on liberty anct intelligence t1iait dreaut eof philese-
phers and peets, a univorsal bretherheod. The
race w,,hich is doing niost, for tho achiovernont eof
this groat objeet, and which approacheà ncarest to
a perfect peeplo is the Anglo-Saxon.

When the Roman logions ccnquorod the rude
savages dwelling in tho forests eof the Thames Val-
loy, they little thought that bore in the fur distant
future weuld ho the great contre cf eivilization.
But aithougli tho nation advanced steadily, it was
net until she began te send colonists abroad -that
lier superiority over the groat empires of eld be-
carne apparent. The United States, Canada, and
Australia are great Aunrlo-Saxion nations; India
is apdybeing Anglicised; and from numberloss
celon ies Jinglo-Saxon civilization is penotrating
hoaithen nations. Thus tho droani eof a univorsai
brothcrhoed begins te 1-lc liko a reality; and the
bend3 eof union are tho stroijger that they ar-, net
lue se much.to physical fis te mental and nierail

The lecturor thought this suporierity of te Ang-
le-Saxons te ho. largely duo to their hlonginig te A

mixed ingtead of an olemontal race, and te tho
pewor of adaptingy themsoives te al cîrcumstances.
Elomental races are narrow, and consider loyalty
to their oîvn count.ry as synonymnous with hostil-
ity te, othors. But mixod races are broad zind lib-
oral, and the leeturor hinted that froc trado pria-
cipleii rnighit reasonably bc oxpected te fhnd favor
among such nations. Again, the Anglo.Sao zi
the best faculty of self-government, and this bo-
caii.se lifo, liberty, and the undisturbed pursuit eof
happiness are assurcd te ail.

The, 1-nglo Saxon race is the g-rcat celonizor
of the world. France and Spain tried unsuccess-
ftully te fou-ad empires in America, but prosperity
attends the enterprising and persevering Saxon
wherever ho goos. Mr. Joseph Cook says that in
bis tour around the world the predorninance of
Euglishi languago and literature amazod lîirn.

Angle.Saxons are distinguished above ail othor
races for brains, and they are able te, turn their in-
telligence te practical account. They have iurent-
ed more labor-saving a~nesthan ail othor na-
tiens together. This :,s largelyowing te their bot-
ter education. Hore, the eceturer made a compar.
ison betwoen English and Gorman colloges rathor
uinfavorable te, the latte-r, which de fully as mucli
for the spread of scopticism as oflocarning. "More
enlightenment is a doubîful good." In our col-
loges "mon are educatod in lheart, as wvell as in head,
and the first is as important as the Iast."

Another respect in wvhich Saxon nations stand
far before others is in the liberty eof tho Press.
"CNewspapcrs refleet the light eof the agoe," and
through their oducating influence nion are made.
bettor citizens and botter Christians.

Btl. : t is the mission of the Anglo-Saxon te raise
mon net euly intelloctually but aise merally. In,
ne ether country bas tho troc of life berne se
abundant fruit as lu England and the United States,
and from these twvo ceuntrios as centres mission-
aries are going forth toeonlighiton tho -wholo eartlh.
Christianîty is tho only aggeressivo religion. Other
systoms, havingr reachied their culminating point,
are falling te decay, and rotr3at beforo tho advane-
ing cross. Meo again.. is anothor bond, the
strengorst eof ali te bind mon togrother and mnako'
tho oarth cao univorsal brotherhood.

What, is tho future eof the Ang<,lo-Saxon? At tho
present rate eof progLross iu eue hutnIred years thoy
will nuniber 400,000,000; arts, science, and liter-
ature shall have risen. te a heigyht now incoxupro-

hniblç; an4 thie ohristiarî religion with iis civi..
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liz*ing- power shalh havo rcscucd ail mon frou,'
thrtldoiii of i5n and ignorance.

The hjotu'e, whichi wits throuighouit of' a high
order, was li.stoned te 'vith miarkcd attention b)y V
lai-go and appreciativo «iudionico. Dr. Jioppor'is

ogant langunge and broadth of thoughit rendeî'

birn an oxccdingly pleasging and instructivei
lectuî'or

THE MARYING SYSTEX.

MESSIIS. PDLToRs,-That thore areoerro's, in oui'
systemi of ellego cducýation inost Pol-sous wvi11 admit.
But it is one thing to admit an error, and quite
another thing to ef'ormi it; and. in the demands foi-
positive î'eformî %ve strikco the firs't, .oot of bitter-
noss. Soine one lias aptly said that "Our college
systent rosts on niothing and ends on iîothîn<zD" it

certainly i'ests ou ne b'oad basis of well-gyradcd
publie seheools. But it is net now ully pur-pose to
discniss its ba.si.-, rathor soino phases of tho institu-
tion per se.

In er(ler te do cellege woî'k tweo eleinents aire
necessaî'y-teaclîers and studonts. But tho truc
position of tho first is often lost sighit of, whilo the
second is liable to bo ignlored altogether. The
toacher is made te do service as a janiter, a inon-
itor, or moral policemnan te tho exclusion of bis
truc functiens. Tee oftoni what lie would toacli is
lodgeld in the silent dopths of the text-book î'ather
than in -bis divn beingr, w'horù Carlyle ivould have
it that ho mit"h t ho a succossf'ul toachet'. The gtu-
dont whe ivas îiothing but Smith at-school is -teld,
on eutering collego, that ho is Mm'r. Snmith, and may
expeot tebe tîca.tedais a n:an. 13ut hosoon wakes
up te the fact that this 'as a hiarrnless joke. lu
î'eality ho has te :ubiit te, a code of rulos in wb ich
mental and inumnal transgr'essions are junibled in
sueh a manne;' zs weuld s.aî'coly do cî'edit to the
inôst primitive forns of govorîmneîît. Hi nust
bo wvitohed aind suspucted until lie miak-s bhiiiiscif
worthy of the suspicions. Indeed ho can work on
ne inidcpendonit basis cf action ; and in the truest
s;en.ee is net made te î'ecognize bis individual î'es.

Now, 1l oaii sc'areely think the ainms and ends cf
a ' college education aî'e se fleoting and shadowy
tha.t actual knewlIedge of its advanteiges muist
yield te. belief on the moe assortion Qf--Ome. out-

s'ýdo anthoî'ity. it is wohl known that Navigation,
fo'r extimple, is net itudied iii celege foi' the ex-
pr'ess pnm'poso cf niaking la practical application cf
its pminciplcs. Tho collego course is a iberaX co:
and sonie cf its objecte slmould bo te discipline cof
the intellect; te free tho inid £roem pi-judico; te
propax'e it te doteet errer-, and accept truth; and
te cicate the power te labox'. Thô nîcane by whioli
thosti sre attained ai-o net, yet 1 )elfected. Some,
whîiclî worO once asoful, are from changod condi-
tion cf thinge now mem'ely >r-namental, or, rather,
tho actual impedimenta cf the systeni. 0f this
nature is tho daily marking system, which se
lam'acly obtains in our celleges, and te wvhich, with
youî' lave, I wish te take sonie exceptions.

Undei' this mai'king systemi what is tho main
end.-cf study? .Perhaps te Ieai'n, ratier te malie a
gond matiç-. You miay imot ho willing te admit
this; neither would the miser admit that te heard
meoney was the end tcwa-d whicli bis eff'or'ts "cr0
directedý 'robably it wvas net the i'eal object cf
lifo at tho start. Theo nscientieus professer muet
hav e tho fatal paper befere him, and while the atu-
dent î'ocites lie balances this slip cf the tongue,
that want of knewledge, in fact, e*teh phase cf the
recitation wvithi that made by a rival student; for
hie dees net -wish te de invohniitary injustice --Vo
any. And tho student who soughit for help, -and
loeked for inspiration finds neithor; whilo the
pr-ofe,,sser is dcgî-aded f'orn tho high position of'
teachier te a recitation' hearor -and a mai-king ma-
chine. But suppose the niar'king syston efiers an
induceient te study. Ie there ne greater texapta-
tien the teacmer îigh-lt pi-esent, ne highor plane te
whici hie might lead the student, ne l1offieî' incon-
tive te yeung ambition, than xneroiy te makoe ai
good mna-k ? In a country like ours, wi th its evet'
opening, oveî- widening avenues for distinction
and success, certainly tho appeals te the lower
aims, which. the nîarkzing systemn implies, is Dot
the best or meet poeorftil that ia.n hé- made te flic
Canai.diii stuldent. Thieje n,'ed hc. ne lack cf m.ao-
tives. The stndeiit instinctively recegizes lii

sue to i nd- w-ill bo led by them without the aid
cf that refugre fin capacity-the maî'king syst'nî.
Thero are toc the ultorici' motives, backed up by
living examiples, tliat the best infoî'med are tho
most suicccssfuil ; that it is the diligent student
w~ho may st.and befoî'e kzings; that- powe'-'-held
bu trust -but itiil power' is the î'eward. cf thoreug.hi
preparatien. Motives likce. these reacli with - a
higlier and-. better influence onî the -student, ..à'nd
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they would assort themnsolves ix, tho more ]PAitry
one0 was romovod.

Doubtiess the systeni is good iii g0 far as it
holds out a definite and positive.end te bo obtained;
but that end is to recite rather than te, loarn; to
make an eramination rathor than tû work for per-
-manent resultFi. If the studeut misses a recitation
ho doos not loso time and knowledge, simply credit
among his fellows. Jt allows no prominence to
the way-marks or central prinoiples %nhieh the
studont must mastXý in order te, appreciate, bis
subjeùt; Ail portions -of the text-book, however
.much .they may vary in importance, must ho
learned alike, or dow~n ges the grade.

I arn thoroughly convinced thiat the daîly Mark-
ing system is iinconsistent with the true ends of
oducation which should always ho before the minfi.
lIt is needless, biere, to refor to the manifest inj*us-
tice te individuui students which this systeta s0
often perpotrates; because I do not wish, to îm-
poac-h the professors' lionosty of purpose, or pincer-
ity of motive in thoir effor~ts to melasure daily the
intellectual capaeity of the students.

But there, are attendant ansi local evils te, -hich
it would not bo out of place to refer. Some of
these soemn to be the direct fruit of the daily rorrk-
ing .systom, as, the eomparative unimportance of
thoso "1neces8ary evils" the terminal examinations.
lIn some cases five montha are spent on a subject.
then the student's knowiedge of the work gone
over is tested in a written examnination of two
heurs, nover longer. Suc!a an examination. ean of
nocossity only be on a very limited portion of the
subjeet, perhaps a twenty-fifth part. The student
knows this, and, with an almest intuitive readi-
ness of adapting juoanz to tho gud in view, resorte
tîe the baloful pyoces of cramnint, on those parts
which by obsiervation -ho thinka the professor w.ill
ho most likely .to give. The written examination
at bost is but a partial eue. To suppiement it by
au .or.al Qfl is wo.vthy of trial, ap the scattered eîpe
of questions in sut.h an oxarnination, would test
the st.udent'cd knowiedge of the subjeet as no writ-
ton -paper can evor'do:' This also makes th *e sys.
tom of c-arn less available; aud is a feasible plan
in the amalier colloges where oft.en the rnost 'em.l
cinnt work 18 doue. IŽICIEai8.

[Our crSrrospondent appears te have vory decid-
cd view,, on tho question lio diseusses. Thé mark-
ing $y'4tem certazfly bas its a4dvantages, And -theso,

ATHIENIU airc Open for replies, and -%vo roally
hope som1e uMay 80o fit to bring forward the other
side of tho que itiOn.-E Ds.-J

MERSn. E.t)TOIIS,-Iin your January iss"o, thoero
appçg.red an account of a clsspein Nwhîoh i
is said that tho son ti nont-, WO will be truc LO
Aima mator-Consoidatio'. miay takO c!kro of R.-
solf"-was ap1auided to tho eclio. Now it is woll-
known that unity of sentiment as regards the
question cf Univeri-ty Consolidation does not cx-
ist affiong tho moinbers of tho Senior class; and
with ail duo considoratiomi for tho voraeity of the
writer cf that article wo would suhmnit thatt it L,
calculateid tc, convey a Nvrong impression as to
their opîniont on that mucoh-voxed question. Cor-
tainly 'Iwe wihi bo true to Aima Mator"ý-what
student -%votild no,.? But suroly tlic proposition,
"Consolidation inay tako caro o *f itseif " îs not
thereby implied, for it niay bo thv.è the iuto&:-osts of
Aim a Mater wvill ho hast promotod by co-operatioù
in collegiate odiucat.ion1. SENIOR.

Good ordor is the foundation cf ail good thiuga.
Ho that wrostlos with us strongthone-s our norveai

and sharpens our skill.
Ail mon that are ruicd, are rui on the Bide

of* thoir natural propensities.
lIt connot, ho 100 ofton repoatod, lino tapon lino,

precept upon priecopt, until il cornes inte the cur-
rency cf a provcrb, to innovate is flot to reforrn.

Mon and states te ho secure mîust ho rospected.
Power aud emnînenco: and considoration, are thinga
not tQ ho hegged. Thoy must ho cornmnanded; and
those wvho supplicato for miercy fro-i othors cau
nover hocpe for justice through thernselves.

Those porsous who creep into the hearts of niost
people, who are chosen as the coImpaniont, of thoir
sof ter hours, andi their refuge from, care and* aux-
iety, are nover persons cf shining qualities ov
strong virtues. lIt is rathor the ofe green o«f ee
soul on wvhich we rest oui- oyes that are fatigueci
with bceholding more *glaring objeets.

Nothing tends se much te the corruption of
science as te suifer il te stagnate: thess watera
must be (rozdaedl before tkey cadn eoeert C-7a1eir virtues.

The love cf lucre, though somoet inies carried tea
a ridiculous, somnotimes te a vicious oxcess is the
grand cause cf presperity to all states.

.T>a;moni s -pot economyî. BXpse, ana~
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gLreaot oxpense, may bo an essentiai part in truc
cconomny, wichel is a distributcd virtue, and 'con-
si8t:i not ini saving, but in seloction. IParsimony
requiros no prudenre, no sagacity, no powere of
conibination, no comparison, nîo judgrnent. More
instinct, and that not an instinct of the nobleit
Icind, may produce this false economny in perfection.
The other economny bas largor Views. It demnande
a discriminating judgiieint, and a flrm sagacious
miud.

No iotiid- ought~ te bc heçird izî tho churcli but
the licalingy voice of christiau charity. Those 'vho
quit their proper character to assume what doee
not belong to th.mii, are, for the greater part, ig-
norant both of tha character they Icave and of the
charactor they assumne. They have nothing of
politica but t/e passion tlLey excite. Surely the
churcli je a place where on-3 day'e truce ought to
bc allowved to the dissensions aud animosities of
manki nd.

The Juniors h'iving compassed Rogers' Political
Econoniy have taken up Mill.

The (Jollegians in ChWpman Hlii have been dis-
etissing the niatter of Felf-governmert.

During the montb of rFebruary '82, the whole
inumber of books taken fromn -the library was 70.
Durîn g Fehruary "a3, the number was 201.

Whatwas thexcal. cause of that Freshic'e troubles,
when ho found the door of hie buarding house
lockéd;« aud that the verandahi could not be scaled?

Serenadinge the Sein ie prohibited. Village
youths especiailv should bo at home at such late
hours iristcad nf vzt*nly attempting to impersonate
collegians.

Ot. dit-that the Treasurer of the. Athenoum
intendls ]Ïoviing a vote of tlîatks to, a Senior for bis
advance of haf c co>ne on a college journal àt the
salé of papers.

It is said that some of thji Sème didl net thiiik
mitech of the requost of the pretiiding geniue at the

eoiree-"Th dies and. genitlemen r-.11 please not
:11 plaud with t.heJ ir feet."

Prof. on Lge- . give un examplo of a
1ogical predicate.

-She is beaz:,tiful.
"Out of the abundance of the hecart, &.

'.Theo last monthly Mîssionary meeting was -a
decidod success. The programmne consisted- of
Papere by Miss Mfelville and Mfr. flrowii, a Reci 'ta-
tion by gfiss liartt, and nn addrcss by Mr. Wol-
lace.

A senior oxpressed hie opinion that any one
could enjoy himself at the Receptions if he would
only "aect the goat," and immediately afterwarçle
remarked that ho had enjoyed himsoif "immiense-
iy", at the lasV one. Inference?

The ladies of the Seminary gave a Réception to
the college eludente on Saturday evening, Fcb.
24th. A larger number than usual xvere present.
and a very enjoyable eveaing 'vas spent. It je
eaid that. there je to be another of "lthe Ree-
tions" in the Assembly Hall before long.

Theologue, reading "lThe Récep)tion " ini the.
C'hritian .M2 e.cnger-"Theo company that came
there ernôracedl the .Professors and their families,
the teaciers of the Academy and Seminary and
their pupile, and about a score and a haf-"
-"Lies! scanidai! trash! 1I embraced none of
th em.t

One can learn mnch througni tho power of sym-
pathy without actual exper4*ence. Yet synipathy
may fail to apprecernte tho position of otheres: par-
ticularly if the difference iii circumstances be that
of sex. So thouglit somne of tho Juniors when eue
of theïr number condemned tho action of Roicio
as unmanly on receipt of the newe of bis banish-
ment.

A .few of tho students are menîbers of the
"Apollo Club" Musical eociety. This organization
moûts fortnightly at the Seminary or at the rosi-
douce of Bomo mienber in tho village, i Vs ubject
being géneral improvinent. in ai matters relating
to music. Thé officers for t'hé prez;ent year are:
Miss Graves, President; Miss Bares, 1eV Vice
President; C. W. Williamîs, 2nd Vice President.

*A 0ad's gond rosolutions:
1. 1 will nover agzain skate with 22 ladies during ore

evening.
2. 1 will nover again be outO oi hipman Hlall af ter 2

o'clock, A. M.. but will af ter this try to be in niy i ooni
between tilat hour and 7 A. Mf.

3. 1 wifl endeavor at once te bruslî ail the dust froui
my books, and setL!e dovn te work.

Nothing likce good re-solutions opeial wbei
they are so muchi iieeLded.

,One of our ]?resien littelinptilng tb 1na11ne the
physical sciences -which litid their -origin in the:age
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of the Restoî'ation, cotnld not vecal1 lther last one.
The Professci endeavor2d to nid him in bis diffi-
cult.y, and aeceordingly cast his eyes upîvard.
The Freslîie seeîned te, talire the hilit, an1d tri-
iumphantlyý added, '-Oh yes, Thoology."l The As-
trcnoinv class does not inclhîdo the Freshtnen.

Mr-. A. J. Pinco, '81, deliverec i is lcue"h
Story of the, Earth," ini Acadomy hiall, 1P'îiçhy
evening, IMacî2tid. tîtder fire auispices of tbi1
Pierian 8iwciety. After the lîistory of the cnt
hid beeti tî-aced ini a very iîîteresting wtty 1 hrougb-
ont thec varieus stages of its dèVelêp'Ment, the midi.
entce wvas favored with the sighit of a lai-go uinber
of beautifut sciopticon views illustrative of this
developnxent. The proeeeds, together with a con-
tribution of $6.20 by the Principal, Miss res
will ho devoted to the purclmase of bockLs for ie
S exinary library.

The pi-osent gr-xdualing claîss lins becti e.xcctvd.

bered at one tuie, 25 nieinbers. .Thr-ough- various
causes, hoeoeî, the iiîîînboi- lins deereased year
afteî- yenar, but the eclass lias had streng hopes that
t-here wvolîld be il loft te gIrnidtite. Blît nias ! By
thue judgmnert of bis pool-s;, one cf thoîn has been
cohdemedt to, bocîuc foi- the murder cfa fellow-
mratur-e. ThQ dead pig -%,-s foîiind the inerning

atifer the assnult on thle grate-peSt cf the Seminary.
The clasq, it is saîid, ivili petitien foi- commiutation
cf the sentence, oni the -oind cf irregtilaî-ities in
the courti.

TIE IlusEu.m-The folloviing are the donations
te thelfMuseumi simîco the ielziiovledgment cf Jari-
uiary :-5 speciniens of1 Ianintito, 14 cf flenlan-
flite, and 1 very fine specimen of Scolecit"c~ doner,
A. J. Pineo, A. B.) Wolfruille. 6 south American
ceins; douer, W. C. Bal cciii, Hrantsport, N~. S. 2
Anklets, takeon frein a dead Zultz, Southx A4frica, g
collection of Son Wocd frein Western Australia, and
a bottfle of Sea Weed frei Western S. Amei-iea:
douer, M\ss. Capt. Wm. Foiker, 1-tantsport, N. S.
Fossil Shark's Toeth and Verte.lra frein CushaW
Phosphate Minie, South Carolin;a: doner, 0. P.
Xfaîgesoiî, M. D., llantsport.

Judicioiîs education anxioualy displays to its pit-
pils its owiî ins,,uffliin-y and coyifined scepe, and.
teols thein that this whole eartiz an be but a pi.areoef
tut tien tilt it becemoni cither a depulilatud rui-n, or an
Ely-silim of Peîfect and.happy h&înlg.-Jolm Foster.

"The àcadexniaii" could well afford to «"givo us a reat"e
op the Conundrunis.

Vie IlArgosyll presents lte readors with a cnt of the
non' Acadeniy Building. Tlie editorials andi correspon-
deuce iinpart a pleasing fresliness to the February issue.

Tie IlWhaaton College Rlecord"l is a new exchlixge.
la a llterary point of view i t is rather weak, the ed itorials
are good, and the remainder about the averag-e. [t ija
similar in almost all respects to the other WVestern

''lie 'l University %Iottly," thotinli rcacli'g ils sonme-
wiat rate, is nevertholess %velcoinè,. WVo consider the,
last number an improvement on former issues. WVo take
mucli interest in the "Unîiversity Anîi).ls' aud ihope theY
will be continueti.

The "6Luîlîerville Seniinariaiî" is nîarked by a pervaci-
ing moral tone in uts articles. The ivriters seera te bo
-solving the problen of riglit living. After the projecteti
"«iiterary society"l le organizeti. we wvill e:q)ect somne-
thing more literary. Thé locale are so distint.tly girlili,
that wc forbear to cri ticise.

'flic Il Dalhousie (Gazetîe" ofrj:te lias cont-iiiei a large
nrmounui of correspoilence r-elittiticz to tlio aniouxît of
'sork icquiieti at D;tllîouseleè' l ring se short a time
Thiese.coiipliiiits fsiug.est P.âe*s lines te us-

"I n vain sedate refiection 'wudwe mnake,
'When hatif oiir knowledge we mueit snatch, tiot. ike."

Perhaps. however. the werd "hlalE"' should rend au.
It bas beou deeided, we behieve.'te have the College year
lengzthened, te 7 monthis-a, deci'sion whiclh the majority
of Dalhousianswiili re-zsona-blyfieceive witli cleiiglit.

T'fIxe Haverfordianl lias an article en Progression,
not very deep, but passable, and alsc, a "'cîrsory glance,"'
'nt thie average graduate-'-whý hie ie? andi wiatdocs lie
kntw P" 'fl-o writer cornes vrijii mucli labor to thîe coin-
.lu8ioi tliat l'lie is a maxi-a mnan who looks îîpnn the
battle of life witli a brave Leaif ànd a broad nîind" anîd
tlîat lié Ilknows that the world ià wide, knowledgo far-
rteing; andi that, if we attain proflciency, it must be
tbrough determaineti and unti ring -effort." (Efcar, liear.)

The IlUniversity Quarterly"I contains somp excellenît
mntter. Tie Essây on "? ropliesyà?' evidences elîought
on the part (f the writer. -4With Edison"I iih bo read
with int.eest. JsiûsFailzire -.tlîlpl<s be knows whvy
collegians faililabusiniess. Ho arguies. tliat alter lecaving
the Hligh School, boys should ho put into business until
they are twenty-one, and thon sent to collego, whcro
they will be '*better stu4ents for previous experiences."'
Thon Ilwhen Le irradu-ites, ho goes., brick te a field already
easy and famxilial- to lu-n, doubly armned and equipped for

hgftiing successfully thé battl-, z! iY<-2
ThIe Il Kiigs'College Record"I for Jrunlîaîy reaclieti our

table about the luitdile of February. It contains some
interesting mnatter, in which wo would elass therc-ereence
te tlîs ATE.N.-num. WVe don't anticipato any lengthy
quarrel with théeI "Axrzsy"I concerning the IlRecord'r, I
article on 41the judicious Hooper," .but wo»ild sinxply
guggest te our Sackville contemperary that it 16 -econ-
eider,"1 in.order te dletorznine whiether its falsity of judg-
ment was due te mental dwarflsm or te the non-p erusal,
of the article se itretn and .livoly ini stylo."'Ye8,
we Lope the IlRecord" wuili survive the wixter, but iLs
cel on anotlier ground for aid would secui te be an
4oknowledganont of growing ,veakiiuas.

LERII.TA.-WO apolgizo te cuir .eXclianges for the fli-
loviug typographîcal errora in tho review notes of oui-
last:-ln tie reference to thie IlClîaiddoçk College
Monthly"l "9comnleted" slînîldi Il.-ve read I'conlpileçl.l
In Mie roview of the "Cn1t.ge itambler,"1 puerile was
mi3-speît "'pu-ile," ant bs1ua"bssna'
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PERSONALS.
H1. W. bloore, '82 is studying, law in Minneapolis, Itinsi.
11ev. S. MfýC. Bla.k is taking-c post-gratluate studies at

Newvton. Ife lias be prostrnted wvitli typhoid fever
late.ly, but is iniproving.

W. R. McCully, whe sttadied witbi tîxe class of '83 dur-
lug tbe first Vwo years of its course surprised bis former

clns ates andI asso,;iateb by inakiîîg a flyiîîg visit to
Welfville là.-t inoutli. HJe is at jnreseîiL studying h&w in
Amllerst iii tlio oflke of lon. W. T. Pip'es, Premier ef
Nova Scot ia.

A elUer was recently rcceivod frein P. 1-t. Harrington,
ivhio spont bsis Soî'omiore year witli thxe 'flass of '83. He
is now at 31oose Jawv Creek, N. W. Terri tory, 30 miles ho-
yS>nd Regina, An extract, from bis letcr will bliow liow
lt;isspt;iîdiîag lîs time at jresçent. "Ego et frater mous
have sqautted on -an olegant piece of land, and having,
t..uni manibus nostris, crected thoereon a pnlatial, rosidence
olit of linge ash logs, n'ow live in peace and plenty under
nULr o%%Iluif-tî-ce, couking our owni meads and mendiug
ouii o%%n uotîis nuaun .laring Vo nsalie us.,afrzaid."

SOHOOL .AND COLLEGE.

Collegei- btudciits in tho United States number about
-2,0o0o0.
Ox~ford Uîîiversity li.as 2,SuO) undorgraduates. The

classical dopartînents stili continue te attracr, tbo largest
numiiber of able mon, being liard run. bewoever, by the
matbematical sehool. Na,-tionial science cornes next, then
theology, thon history. and last of aIl law.

Mount Alliso b-ia agrain beon v-sited by the firefIlend.
About lialf-past nine, en the eveniug ef .January 3Otli, a
snmali twe-stery building used as the colloge gymnasium
-%vas burned to tlie ground. True building wvas joified to
the college by a shed, but the dotermined effort of the

pelc rse!ut prevovnted the destruction of the college,
altouli t as daiaged considc rably. $600 will cover

tlio loss, $2<j)U of whichi %vill be required to repair the
damago or thc college propcrty.

For the cullege yc.ar 1882-S3, thiro wpre 1,090 students
in attendanco iii the varions dopartiments of Yale. lu
the department et tbieology, 100, of mediolue, 30; of
laiv, 85; of philosophy tad arts, S9S. Thisgives a total of
1, 119, from wliicli 2:3naines are to be doducted for double
insertion. On tie othor band tho Harvard catalogue for
the saine time sliows an- attendance of 1,657, ef which
xiurber 27î stady tlîeololgy; 134, law; 229, medicine; and

21are eficers and instructers.
A. writer iii Tite Incicpen dent on IlThe Colloges and Re-

licion,"1 shows conclusively that, altliough the propertizpl
ef students preparing for the ministry lias stcail lessened. te proportien ef professed Cliristians, baýs eas
.,teadily incic.ised. 11e icfs to înany celleges. iii order
te shtow wvliat au iiicî-ease of cburcli ineînbers thîcre lias
been. In releciice te Browni, Yale an.d Hiarvard thte fol-
lowiîi '; ill be of intercat: Th'Iirt.y se-irs ago B3rown
University lind 243 students, o! wli 80 were cliurch
niiemnbors. To-day iV lias 270, of wlioî 115 are cîxuroli
inembers. Thîirty years ago Yale's students numbered
.440, of wvhen MO Nwero profcssedl Obristians. To-day
from 013, 290 arc professed Cliristiais. Tiîirty years ago
Hiarvard land 319 students, only 30 e! whoxn wcro pro.
fessed Chi,4stia'ins.- To dayv out of 938 studonts, 300 are
judged te bo prefessed Chîristians. In statistics a.nd
estiiaites ef tilis na-ture, naintematical accuracy cannot
beobtained, but theo comparisens uudoubtcdly indicate,
iii tîxe case of theso Celleg;es, a large increasù iii tho pro-
portion of cburch mombers. AV Harvardl t-3 proportion
lias ncaily triplcd, td«iiîçiiig from Il te, nearly 32 per
cenît lu certain utlier culleges, a decroaso lias occarred,
but, coniprelicnding al', tlie gain is at once large.. graVi.
fying aud hnpeful."1

QUIpô ANI) (IANKS.

.2Estlheticlsm Is flow defined to he the perception of the
betweenness between thingts whieh bave littie or no be-
tweenness between them.

A Vassar Coilege miss reads the prayer book response
thus; "As it was in the beginning, now and ever shall be,
world witheout men. Ah, me.",

Washington has "'cornet parties." "là good idea,. by
Jupiter," says young Spiniks, "for the boys can now
planet to, get the girls away fromn their M,«rs."-Clip.

A student nt Toronto University is noed for bis ensy
and graceful siglit translations, Ife rendered ('rnsar,
Book 1,-"Omnis Gallia est divisa in partes tres"l-A1I
Gaul is quartered into thre lialvesi

Rathei suggestive-"An inefficient Detroit choir scored
a bit the other day by singing a bynin, the closing lines
of -çbieh were: oreveawy

"0 Lord gv usleawy
'Tirs ail that we can do."?

A mathiematical professor had been invited by a city
friend to visit hiin ut b is residence in a certain squaie
aud liad proinised todo, se. Meeting Ihlm somfe timne
afterward,th3 frieud inquired of the professor whyble
didnfot cornetosee him. -I did corne," said the mathe-
matician ; "but there wvas some mistake. You told ibe
tbat yen lived in a square, snd 1 founri myseif ia parai-
lelograni; se 1 went away again."1

A man Pays lfiteen dollars for a shot gun, one dollar
and forty ceuts for powder, and sixty cents for-slot. He
goes liunting, and spends tvo, day's time, falîs into
the river and looses bis bat and pocket book, and on bis-
ivay home buys a bracc er ducks ait the mnarket for ififty
cents. Find what ducks are wortli per brace, and howy
many lies does hoe tell his friends about his expedition.-
.?cGli Gazette. ___________
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71 PRINOES AND 143 GERMAIN STEES
SAINT J«OHIN, N. la.

A. N. PETEBS - PROPRIE FOR.
In every partionlar Pfrnt Cha. Handiome 2Rooum Goo

tablg. Prompt attention and- moderate Charges. AU roomaf
huted by steam.

J-AýMES. Sa MA.Y,5
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SAI.NT JOH-Y, N. Br.,
Woid announc te bis Customersannd tho Public tîxatlbe bas

opened a Splciîcid Lot ef

CJonslstlng ef English and Scotch Tw-eed%. Fine Diagonale. Win
ter Ovcrcontings anmd a L&g 'Vnricty cf 1'axtaloen Goodi,
çvhich have been seltttwith caro. l>enght close and on tbo
must ravoratIo termi. Cash CuB1onuera woulà d i t te the1r

sdassg'i CRanid cxa.ninac.


